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Abstract

BACKGROUND: Curcuma aromatica is a medicinal plant belonging to the Zingiberaceae family with an
incomplete genome sequence. It has been reported that extract from the rhizome of this plant contains
haemagglutinating activity. In this study the profile of fractions containing hemagglutinating activity is described.

RESULTS: Following extraction with saline buffer, the protein solution was fractionated by ammonium sulfate
precipitation. Ion-exchange chromatography was completed on fast-flow SP-Sepharose, as well as gel filtration
chromatography on Superdex 75. The active fractions were then separated by one-dimensional sodium dodecyl
sulfate–polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and labeled proteins were digested with trypsin. The digest bands were
analyzed by reversed-phase liquid chromatography – tandem mass spectrometry. Inferred peptide sequences were
used in Mascot searching and mass spectrometry-driven BLAST (MS-BLAST) homology searches allowed the
recognition of related proteins in other species of Viridiplantae. Six putative proteins from nine bands showed
similarity with lectin sequences.

CONCLUSION: This study reports the identification of six lectins from the Curcuma aromatica rhizome achieved
by mass spectrometry using MS-BLAST algorithms to search for homology between de novo determined peptide
sequences and protein sequences available in sequence databases.
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INTRODUCTION
Turmeric is an important plant, widely used as a food
flavoring agent (e.g., in curry) as well as in traditional
medicinal applications.1–4 In addition, some species
are commonly used in industrial application.5 Several
common herbal drugs are derived from the Curcuma
species and its essential oil, mainly extracted from
the rhizome, has been reported to possess a variety
of biological properties.6–9 From previous studies,
hemagglutinating (lectin) activity was found in crude
protein extract from various Curcuma species.10

Lectins or agglutinins are proteins that recognize
and bind to sugar complexes attached to proteins
and lipids. The specific agglutination properties
of lectins are based on their defined recognition
of and binding to sugar.11 They are widespread
throughout the plant kingdom, occurring in a number
of species.12 Their functions in plant tissue are as

a defense against phytopathogenic microorganisms,
phytophagous insects and plant-eating animals.13 The
defensive role of lectins has stimulated research on
possible application of lectins in crop protection.
In addition, from the specificity of protein–sugar
interaction, lectins could be used as carrier molecules
to target drugs specifically to different cells and
tissue.14

Crude protein extracted from Curcuma aromatica
exhibits a strong hemagglutinating activity (5.9 ×
10−5 mg mL).10 However, information on the protein
constituents extracted from the rhizome of this plant
is scant and has not been investigated before. This
led us to investigate the protein components and
their hemagglutinating activity, which suggested the
presence of lectin-type proteins. This was used to guide
the separation step. Identification of gel-separated
protein by the combination of mass spectrometry
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and database searching has become a powerful tool
in modern protein analysis.15,16 In addition, mass
spectrometric sequence analysis from tandem mass
spectra generates highly specific information in the
fragmentation pattern, being useful for organisms
of which genomic information is limited. This
paper describes the identification of proteins from
the rhizome of Curcuma aromatica achieved by the
powerful tool of tandem mass spectrometry combined
with database searching.

EXPERIMENTAL
Plant material
Fresh rhizomes of Curcuma aromatica were purchased
from the local market (Bangkok, Thailand). They were
stored at room temperature until use.

Chemicals
All reagents were of analytical grade. Solvents used
in preparation and analysis by high-performance
liquid chromatography (HPLC) were purchased
from Pharmco (Brookfield, CT, USA). C18 chro-
matography medium was purchased from Waters
(Milford, MA, USA). SP-Sepharose and Superdex
75 were purchased from GE Healthcare (Upp-
sala, Sweden). All chemicals, protein and peptide
standards were obtained from Sigma (St Louis,
MO, USA). Formic acid (for mass spectrometry)
was from Fluka (Seelze, Germany), Trifluoroacetic
acid (TFA) (spectrophotometric grade) was from
Aldrich (Singapore). HPLC-grade water, acetonitrile
(ACN) and methanol were purchased from Sigma-
Aldrich.

Instrumentation
Peptide identification by liquid chromatography–
tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) was per-
formed using a quadrupole time-of-flight (Q-ToF I;
Micromass, Manchester, UK) equipped with a Z-
spray ion source. The mass spectrometer was operated
in the positive ion mode and the sample cone volt-
age was fixed at 49 V. For MS mode, spectra were
acquired in continuum mode with a scan time of 1 s
and an inter-scan delay of 0.1 s over a 400–2000 m/z
range. For MS/MS analysis, the collision energy was
set to change according to precursor m/z, but ranged
from 25 (2+, m/z 500) to 40 (3+, m/z 1500). Argon
was used as the collision gas. Data were acquired over
a 50–2000 m/z range. During LC-MS analysis, peaks
were selected for collision-induced dissociation (CID)
according to their signal intensity and charge state
using MassLynx data-dependent acquisition func-
tions. Peaks with an intensity of >10 counts s−1 and
a charge state of 2+ and 3+ triggered switching
from MS to MS/MS mode. Deconvolution of raw
mass spectra was performed using the ProteinLynx
1.0 module of Masslynx (version 3.4). Chromatogra-
phy was performed using an Ultimate/Switchos/Famos

Figure 1. Scheme of fractionation and identification of proteins from
Curcuma aromatica rhizome.

nanoflow LC system (Dionex, Camberley, UK) cou-
pled to the QToF. The spray tip voltage was set at
2500 V.

Isolation of protein from Curcuma aromatica
The method for protein separation and identification
is outlined in Fig. 1. Fresh rhizomes (1.5 kg) were
washed, cut into small pieces and homogenized in
a blender with 50 mmol L−1 phosphate buffer, pH
7.0, containing 0.1 mol L−1 NaCl and 1.0 mmol
L−1 EDTA at 1:3 (g mL−1). The homogenate was
centrifuged at 15 000 × g at 4 ◦C for 30 min, and
(NH4)2SO4 was added to the resulting supernatant
to 20–60% saturation.17 The resulting suspension
was centrifuged at 13 000 × g at 4 ◦C for 30 min,
the supernatant discarded, and the precipitate was
resuspended in 50 mmol L−1 phosphate buffer, pH
7.0. The solution was then dialyzed against the
same buffer for 24 h (using dialysis tubing with
molecular weight cut off 3500 Da). Insoluble proteins
were removed by centrifugation at 13 000 × g at
4 ◦C for 30 min. The solution (≈300 mL) was
applied to a column (1.6 × 15 cm) of fast-flow SP-
Sepharose installed in an AKTA prime instrument
(GE Healthcare, Uppsala, Sweden) equilibrated with
buffer A (50 mmol L−1 phosphate buffer, pH 7.0).
Unbound protein fraction was collected and bound
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fraction was eluted with 0–100% linear gradient of
buffer B (50 mmol L−1 phosphate buffer, pH 7.0,
containing 0.35 mol L−1 NaCl) at a flow rate of 1.0 mL
min−1 over 15 column volumes. The unbound fraction
was lyophilized, dissolved in water and dialyzed against
0.1 mol L−1 NH4HCO3, pH 7.8. Insoluble proteins
were removed by centrifugation at 13 000 × g at 4 ◦C
for 30 min and the supernatant applied to a column
(1.6 × 56 cm) of Superdex 75 (GE Healthcare)
equilibrated in the same buffer at a flow rate of
0.5 mL min−1. Protein fractions were lyophilized for
further characterization by gel electrophoresis. Protein
concentrations were determined by the method of
Bradford18 using bovine serum albumin (Sigma) as a
standard and Coomassie Plus – the better Bradford

assay reagent (Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA).

Hemagglutinating activity test
Fractions were tested for hemagglutinating activity by
the standard method.19 Briefly, serial twofold dilutions
of the protein in microtiter U-plates (50 µL) were
mixed with 50 µL of a 2% (v/v) suspension of rabbit
erythrocytes in phosphate-buffered saline, pH 7.2, at
room temperature. Precipitation of erythrocytes was
assessed visually after 1 h when the blank had fully
sedimented.

Sodium dodecyl sulfate–polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE)
One-dimensional SDS-PAGE was performed using
standard methods on the Bio-Rad Mini-Protean
II system. It is a discontinuous system with 12%
separating gel (pH 8.8) and 4% stacking gel (pH 6.8)
of size 7 cm × 10 cm × 1 cm. Prior to electrophoresis,
protein samples were redissolved in Laemmli buffer20

and boiled in the presence of dithiothreitol (DTT) for
5 min at 100 ◦C. For the molecular weight markers,
Sigma Marker wide molecular weight range (Sigma)
was used. The electrophoresis was performed at 10 mA
per gel. The gels were stained with Brilliant Blue
R concentrate (Sigma-Aldrich) for 30 min and were
destained in 50% (v/v) methanol, 5% acetic acid (v/v)
for 30 min or until bands appeared.

In-gel digestion
In-gel digestion was performed using features from
standard methods.21 Each gel band was excised, cut
into small pieces (ca 1 mm3) and washed with 100 µL
deionized water. The gel pieces were destained by
adding 200 µL acetonitrile/25 mmol L−1 NH4HCO3

(2:1) for 15 min. This step was performed several times
until the gel pieces were completely destained. The
supernatant was removed and gels were dehydrated
for 15 min by adding 200 µL acetonitrile prior to
drying in a vacuum centrifuge. 50 µL of 10 mmol
L−1 DTT in 100 mmol L−1 NH4HCO3 were added,
and the proteins were reduced for 1 h at 56 ◦C.
After cooling to room temperature, the DTT solution
was replaced with the same volume of 55 mmol L−1

iodoacetamide in 100 mmol L−1 NH4HCO3 and gels

were incubated for 45 min at room temperature in
the dark. After alkylation, the solution was removed
and then gel pieces were dehydrated with acetonitrile
and dried prior the addition of 10 µL trypsin solution
(proteomics Grade, Sigma) (10 ng µ L−1 in 50 mmol
L−1 NH4HCO3). After allowing the gel plug to swell
for 15 min at 4 ◦C, 30 µL of 50 mmol L−1 NH4HCO3

was added. The digestion was performed at 37 ◦C
overnight. The supernatant was collected following
centrifugation at 10 000 × g for 1 min. Peptides
remaining in the gel were extracted with a solution
of 50% (v/v) acetronitrile containing 5% (v/v) formic
acid for 10 min with shaking, and subsequently pooled
with the supernatant and taken to dryness.

LC-MS/MS
Peptides were desalted online through a 300 mm ×
5 mm C18 trapping cartridge (LC Packings, San
Francisco, CA, USA) at 100% mobile phase A
(30 µL min−1) for 3 min. The peptides were trans-
ferred and separated at a flow rate of 180 nL min−1 on
a 15 cm × 75 µm i.d. Pep-Map C18 reversed-phased
column (Dionex), with bound peptides being eluted
over a 35 min gradient to 60% mobile phase B (mobile
phase A = 2% (v/v) acetonitrile, 0.06% formic acid;
mobile phase B = 95% acetronitrile, 0.05% formic
acid).

Data interpretation and MS-BLAST homology
searching
As an initial step of protein identification all tan-
dem mass spectra were used for database searches
with Mascot software22 against all sequences in
the National Center for Biotechnology Informa-
tion (NCBI) at the Matrix Science Ltd server
(http://www.matrixscience.com/). The following para-
meters were set for Mascot: trypsin with up to one
missed cleavage allowed; fixed modifications: car-
bamidomethyl (C); variable modifications: oxidation
(M); peptide tolerance ±200 ppm; MS/MS tolerance
±200 mmu; peptide charge +2, +3 (monoisotopic);
instrument type: ESI-QUAD-ToF. If separated pro-
teins did not match to any protein in the database,
de novo sequencing was performed manually using
the peptide-sequencing tool implemented in Mass-
Lynx (Micromass) and the resulting peptides were
searched against the non-redundant database with the
modified mass spectrometry-driven BLAST search-
ing protocol (MS-BLAST)23 using the European
Molecular Biology Laboratory (EMBL) web interface
(http://dove.emblheidelberg.de/Blast2/msblast.html)
and default settings.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Isolation of protein
Ion-exchange chromatography was chosen to be the
first step in purification because large volumes of
sample can be processed with it. However, most
of the protein components were not bound with
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Figure 2. Gel filtration chromatography of unbound fraction from ion-exchange column on the Superdex 75 column (1.6 × 56 cm) in 0.1 mol
L−1 NH4HCO3, pH 7.8.

the SP-Sepharose column (data not shown). This
unbound fraction containing hemagglutinating activity
toward rabbit erythrocytes at 0.55 mg mL−1 was
then lyophilized and further purified by gel filtration
chromatography on a Superdex 75 column. The
isolated proteins yielded three peaks called S1, S2 and
S3 (Fig. 2). Hemagglutinating activity was detected
in S1 (tubes 6–9) and S2 (tubes 10–14) peaks at
0.19 mg mL−1 and 0.14 mg mL−1, respectively. The
proteins from both peaks were separated by SDS-
PAGE and visualized with Coomassie Blue because of
its compatibility with MS analysis. S1 and S2 protein
fractions resolved in SDS-PAGE are shown in Fig. 3.
By gel electrophoresis, only one distinct region was
apparent in the S1 lane and three distinct regions in
the S2 lane. The dominant bands marked in Fig. 3
were excised and comprised four bands from the S1
lane (called a, b, c, d) and five bands from the S2 lane
(called a, b, c, d, e). Excised gel bands were subjected
to in-gel digestion by trypsin, and the tryptic peptides
hydrolyzed at the carboxyl side of lysine and arginine
residues by trypsin were dried under vacuum prior to
analysis by LC-MS/MS.

Protein identification
Protein bands, which can be detected by Coomassie
Blue, are generally present in sufficient quantity to
permit identification by MS/MS. This technique gen-
erally requires at least 1–2 pmol of protein and it is
useful for identifying peptides from organisms with
incomplete genome sequence through the partial or
complete determination of amino acid sequences by
manual or automated de novo sequencing. An amino
acid sequence can be interpreted directly from spec-
tra without comparison to database. The candidate
sequences are then submitted for similarity searching

Figure 3. SDS-PAGE profile for S1 and S2 fractions from Curcuma
aromatica rhizome. M, wide molecular weight marker (Sigma).

against a protein database. In this study nine proteins
bands from two fractions containing hemagglutinat-
ing activity, S1 and S2, from Curcuma aromatica were
identified. Only bands S2/d and S2/e were identi-
fied by Mascot as cysteine proteinase GP-I (P82473)
(Table 1) found previously in ginger (Zingiber offici-
nale). The peptide sequence CGIAISPSYPIK of dou-
bly charged precursor ion with m/z of 653.31 (Fig. 4B)
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Table 1. Characteristics of S2/d and S2/e proteins isolated from Curcuma aromatica and identified as cysteine proteinase by Mascot

Band
Accession

number Org.
Mass
(Da) (M + 2H)2+ Sequence Mr (expt.) Mr (calc.)

�M
(Da)

Ion
score

S2/d P82473 ZO 24 628 653.3176 CGIAISPSYPIK 1304.6406 1304.6798 −0.0392 49
S2/e P82473 ZO 24 628 653.3455 CGIAISPSYPIK 1304.6764 1304.6798 −0.0034 59

ZO, Zingiber officinale.
All identifications met statistical confidence criteria according to Mascot with p < 0.05.22

Figure 4. Identification of S2/d protein from Curcuma aromatica by mass spectrometry. (A) Mass spectrum survey scan from 400 to 2000 Da.
(B) Doubly charged precursor ion m/z of 635.31. (C) Tandem mass spectrum of precursor ion m/z of 653.31.
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Figure 4. Continued.

Table 2. Protein identification of 1D gel bands from Curcuma aromatica by MS-BLAST

Banda
Accession

number Protein Organism
Mass
(kDa)

MW
(expt.) Peptide sequence

HSP
scoreb

%
Pos.c

S1/a Q40417 Dimeric mannose- Narcissus 18.5 1606.644 NEALWSSDTDGLGSR 57 81
specific hybrid N A+W S+TDG
lectin cultivar NKAIWASNTDG

1555.644 MQTDGNFLVFNDR 54 80
MQTDGN V+
MQTDGNLVVY

1421.704 TVTNNNLLYAGDK 44 87
+N+LY GD
DNILYSGD

1606.644 DQALWSSDTDGLGSR 42 57
D +W +T GL S
DKPIWATNTGGLSS

S1/b Q7NTB6 Probable mannose- Chromob- 8.84 1454.584 MQTDGNFLLFN 66 90
binding acterium MQTDGNF L++
lectin violaceum MQTDGNFVLYD

1454.664 MQTDGNFLLFGGR 40 70
MQ DGN ++
MQDDGNLVIY

S1/c Q41624 Mannose-binding Tulipa hybrid 19 1403.715 ETEGNFVLVLQR 56 100
lectin cultivar EGN+VLVLQ

EGNYVLVLQ
1620.638 QDALWSSDTDQLSR 46 70

LW +TDQ S
LWATNTDQFS

1898.8390 VVLYGNPLFTLPNAEPR 35 100
VV+YG
VVIYG

S1/d P92932 Lectin-related Allium 32.8 1512.724 MQTDGNFLLFDGR 54 80
protein sativum MQ DGNF ++
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Table 2. Continued

Banda
Accession
number Protein Organism

Mass
(kDa)

MW
(expt.) Peptide sequence

HSP
scoreb

%
Pos.

MQVDGNFVIY
1606.704 DQALWSSDTDGATLK 48 88

+A+WSS TD
HAIWSSHTD

1580.076 DGHVVLFPEDV 39 72
DG VV++ DV
DGNVVIYGPDV

S2/a Q39906 Lectin Galanthus 17.3 1898.984 VVLYGPARFTLPGQEPR 57 100
nivalis VV+YGPAR

VVIYGPAR
1454.584 MQTDGNFLLFNR 55 72

MQTDGN +N
MQTDGNLVVYN

S2/b Q40232 Mannose-binding Listera ovata 17.7 1260.584 AVWASNTDGKGR 56 81
protein AVWAS T+G G

AVWASGTNGRG
1260.584 GLWASNTDGKGR 47 100

+WASNT+
IWASNTN

1562.624 QEALWSSGTDGLGSR 39 75
A+W GT+
AIWATGTN

1085.924 GHYTLVLQR 38 77
G Y L+LQR
GNYYLILQR

1555.704 MQTDGNFLVFNDR 36 70
MQ DGN ++
MQRDGNLVIY

S2/c Q8U2Y6 Prismane protein Pyrococcus 51.3 1901.084 YLGAKPPLFTAPNLFPR 63 66
furiosus YLG KPP F PN F

YLGPKPPEFLTPNVF

S2/d P82473 Cysteine proteinase Zingiber 24.6 1404.584 ENDHVVSLDSYK 71 90
GP-I officinale EN HVVS+DSY

ENAHVVSIDSY
1432.724 GCLALSPSYPLKK 66 100

+A+SPSYP+K
IAISPSYPIK

1099.384 FWGDSGYLR 56 100
WG+SGY+R
WGESGYIR

S2/e Q7XYU7 Senescence- Anthurium 50.5 1304.664 NCLALSPSYPLK 56 90
associated andraeanum +A+ PSYP+K
cysteine IAIEPSYPIK
protease 1276.567 DDLPDXXDWR 56 70

DDLP DWR
DDLPQKVDWR

1099.504 FWGDSGYRL 37 83
WG+ GY
WGEAGY

1511.885 GGAAAPVSVLGGCNVL 29 66
GA AP+ GGC
GAVAPIKDQGGC

a Band name according to position on 1D gel (Fig. 3).
b MS BLAST match was defined as statistically significant if the score of the HSP was higher than the threshold value that scoring scheme are
described in (23).
c % positive.
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Table 3. Comparison of the amino acid sequences of query peptides from Curcuma aromatica and sequences from database

Note: Identities are highlighted in dark grey and similarities in light grey.

was hit significantly with Mascot ion score for both of
them. Peptides from the rest of the protein bands failed
to give a significant match with Mascot. To overcome
this problem, peptides were further sequenced de novo
and matched for homology-based identification with

the modified MS-driven BLAST searching method.
This search uses an alternative scoring scheme, based
on threshold scores that are set conditionally on the
number of retrieved high-scoring segment pairs and
the total number of fragmented precursors. Table 2
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lists the positive hits of identified Curcuma aromatica
proteins by MS-BLAST searching. They were signif-
icant with respect to the threshold values. The score
of the high-scoring segment pair (HSP) of the protein
hit was compared with the threshold score.

The MS-BLAST results revealed that sequence
coverage of S2/d can be increased by two peptide
fragments. The score of the top-ranked HSP was
71 (13 peptides used; threshold score 1HSP = 66).
However, S2/e was identified as having similarity to
a senescence-associated cysteine protease (Q7XYU7)
from Anthurium andraeanum with the sum of three top-
scoring HSPs; 149 (four peptides used; threshold score
1HSP = 68, 2HSP = 112, 3HSP = 138) instead of
cysteine proteinase GP-I (P82473). This was assumed
to be due to the increase of three peptide fragments
(Table 2) and their molecular mass position on 1D
gel (Fig. 3). S1/a was identified as a peptide with
similarity to a dimeric mannose-specific lectin from
Narcissus hybrid cultivar. The score of the top HSP
peptide sequence, 57, was lower than the threshold of
statistical significance for a single matched HSP. The
score of the second-ranked HSP sequence, 54, was
then added and the sum (HSP = 111) compared with
the threshold for two matched (HSP = 106). As the
sum of the score significantly exceeded the threshold,
a positive identification can be mentioned (20 peptides
used; threshold score 1HSP = 67, 2HSP = 106). In
the same way, S1/b was identified as a peptide
having similarity to a probable mannose-binding lectin
from Chromobacterium violaceum with the score of the
top-ranked HSP; 66 (11 peptides used; threshold
score 1HSP = 65). S1/c was identified as a peptide
having similarity to a mannose-binding lectin from
Tulipa hybrid cultivar24 with the sum of two top-
scoring HSPs; 102 (12 peptides used; threshold score
1HSP = 66, 2HSP = 102). S1/d was identified as a
peptide having similarity to a lectin-related protein
from Allium sativum25 with the sum of two top-
scoring HSPs; 102 (11 peptides used; threshold score
1HSP = 65, 2HSP = 101). S2/a was identified as a
peptide having similarity to a lectin from Galanthus
nivalis (common snowdrop) with the sum of three
top-scoring HSPs; 112 (14 peptides used; threshold
score 1HSP = 66, 2HSP = 103). S2/b was identified
as a peptide having similarity to a mannose-binding
protein from Listera ovata26 with the sum of two top-
scoring HSPs; 103 (12 peptides used; threshold score
1HSP = 66, 2HSP = 102). S2/c was identified as a
peptide having similarity to a prismane protein from
Pyrococcus furiosus with the score of the top-ranked
HSP; 63 (one peptide used; threshold score 1HSP =
60). The comparison of amino acid sequences of the
query from MS-BLAST and from the database is
shown in Table 3.

CONCLUSIONS
This study reports the identification of proteins from
Curcuma aromatica with a non-sequenced genome

database, achieved by MS. The results showed that
six of the nine gel bands analyzed were identified as
lectin, which agrees with the hemagglutinating activity
of fractions S1 and S2.
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